Praises

Dear Praying Friends,



Souls saved



Good finish to the school
year



Great visit from family



Opportunities to travel
around the island

Prayer Needs


Sunday School classes



Resurrection Baptist
Seminary



New Life Baptist Church



New Life Christian
Academy



Bible studies



Upcoming survey trip

Furlough Dates
We will be on furlough in
the United States between
May 2019 and March 2020.
We have already started
scheduling meetings. Please
let us know when we can
come and give an update as
well as talk about future
plans!

May/June 2018

Colossians 2:6 says, “As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
so walk ye in him.” May we as believers be busy walking as He walked and talking
as He talked!
The past two months, Tim has been able to
visit and preach in a number of ministries, whether
for special occasions or pulpit fill. The first Friday
of May, he preached for the anniversary service at
Great Commission Baptist Church, established by
missionary Robert Tirado. We were thankful for a
packed house despite of the rain and for the three
souls that came and placed their faith in Christ! The
same week, he filled in for another missionary who was away during his midweek
service. In June, we visited the mountains with Stephanie’s family, and while we
were there, we attended and spoke in one of the churches planted by a man trained
in the seminary at Resurrection. The school year came to a close in the middle of
June with their final program. We are enjoying extra time to focus on other
ministries during the break, but Landon already misses his teachers and classmates!
We are asking for continued prayer regarding our future ministry here on the
island. The second week of July, Tim and Ron Autrey will make a trip to a city
three hours to the west of the capitol called Barahona. We have been praying about
moving to this city following our furlough to plant a church. Please pray for the
Lord’s protection as well as leading and clear direction for our future plans,
whether in this city or in another.
We are currently scheduling meetings for our upcoming furlough. Pray that
we would be able to report to our supporters as well as raise additional ministry
support for the next stage of ministry. Also, take a moment to visit our website to
view our most recent video update for the first half of 2018!
Walking in Him,
The Germano Family
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